#3 IMPLEMENTATION STAGE

**What to Expect**
In this stage, coalition members find common ground and are committed to coalition and each other. They continue to share information, learn more about issue and begin to develop possible solutions. The coalition better defines its mission and the roles members play. Structure, leadership and decision-making are formalized and members begin to take action. New members representing different sectors may have to be recruited.

**Structure**
The coalition’s structure becomes functional. A coordinator or director is hired; a steering committee is established; recruitment is more proactive; and additional funding is sought. A needs and asset assessment is conducted, a Community Action Plan (CAP) is created and strategy development starts. Early outcomes begin to be achieved.

**Tasks**
- Hire coalition staff and elect leadership
- Develop fiscal and management structure
- Develop decision-making and conflict resolution procedures
- Develop collaborative leadership skills
- Develop membership skills to enable them to work as team and implement work
- Conduct community assessment
- Educate members about issue; develop campaign to build community awareness of issue
- Identify promising strategies to address community needs/issue focus
- Develop Community Action Plan (CAP): goals, objectives, strategies, roles, responsibilities, resources and timeline
- Develop work groups to implement strategies
- Determine how work will progress and be evaluated – what will success look like?
- Identify additional resources to support efforts

**Products or Outcomes**
- Meeting minutes and attendance records
- Management structure or organizational chart
- By-laws or operating procedures
- Steering (Executive) committee and work group rosters
- Community assessment data
- Action plan
- Budget